RUSHING SPORT MANAGEMENT SCHOLARSHIP

ABOUT THE AWARD
The Rushing Sport Management Scholarship was created to recognize Sport Management students at Minnesota State University, Mankato who demonstrate high achievement in many facets of student life including academics and extracurricular activities. It offers a $500 scholarship to each of undergraduate and graduate students.

This scholarship is funded by fundraising efforts developed and managed by the Sport Management program. The intent of The Rushing Sport Management Scholarship is to offer one undergraduate and one graduate scholarship each year. Recipients must be a declared Sport Management major. Applicants must submit a 500 word essay describing their extracurricular activities relevant to the field of sport management, why they are majoring in sport management, plans after graduation, and why they deserve the award.

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS:
Students who meet the following criteria are invited to apply for the Rushing Sport Management Scholarship:

- Sport Management Major
- Minimum cumulative GPA of 2.75